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DIRECTOR: GLENN HERING * MUSIC DIRECTOR:  STACY CUNNINGHAM * CHOREOGRAPHER: DAWN FARRELL 
PRODUCERS: GAIL LAURYN, KATIE REGALADO, TOM FAGAN;  ASSOCIATE PRODUCERS: MATT WALSH, ERICA SINNOTT 

 
AUDITION DATES & TIMES:    

Open Auditions – No appointment is necessary 
Monday, August 6, 7pm 
Tuesday, August 7, 7pm 

 CALL BACKS (If Needed):  Wednesday, August 8, 7pm  

PLACE: Morgan Park Academy Arts Center, 2153 W 111th Street, Chicago 

AT THE AUDITIONS:   Please come prepared to sing 16 to 32 bars of a Broadway musical type song of your choice.  It does not 
need to be a song from the show.  The song should show off your range & style.  Please provide sheet music for the 
accompanist.  There will also be a simple dance audition. There will be readings from the script.  Monologues are not needed.  
Please be prepared to provide any prior commitments you may have from August 9 through performance weekend (October 
14). Thank you! 

Roles to be cast: 

 Arpad Laszlo 

Delivery boy at Maraczek's Parfumerie. His exuberance is infectious and commitment to his job 
remarkable. He is ambitious and adorable. 
Gender: Male 
Age: 14 to 17 
Vocal range top: E4 
Vocal range bottom: Bb2 
Ladislav Sipos 
Not the brightest employee at Maraczek's Parfumerie. A confidant to Georg, he is an optimistic family 
man who looks like a huggable father. 
Gender: Male 
Age: 45 to 55 
Vocal range top: E4 
Vocal range bottom: A2 
Ilona Ritter 
Employed at Maraczek's Parfumerie. She is sexy and learned in the ways of romance, but longing for 
something more from the game of love. 
Gender: Female 
Age: 25 to 30 
Vocal range top: E5 
Vocal range bottom: F#3 
Steven Kodaly 
A well respected and liked employee at Maraczek's Parfumerie. Though he is considered dapper and 
occasionally charming, he is more of a shallow womanizer. 
Gender: Male 
Age: 25 to 30 
Vocal range top: A4 
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Vocal range bottom: B2 
 
Georg Nowack 
An established employee of Maraczek's Parfumerie, he resembles a hopeless romantic. Shy, intelligent, 
and soft spoken. 
Gender: Male 
Age: 25 to 30 
Vocal range top: F4 
Vocal range bottom: B2 
Mr. Maraczek 
Owner of Maraczek's Parfumerie. With a commanding presence, his dedication to the trade is rivaled 
only by his faithfulness to his wife. 
Gender: Male 
Age: 55 to 65 
Vocal range top: C4 
Vocal range bottom: B2 
Amalia Balash 
The eager new employee at Maraczek's Parfumerie. Despite being a skilled saleswoman, she easily 
becomes intimidated and nervous. Attractive, bright, and a lover of literature. 
Gender: Female 
Age: 20 to 25 
Vocal range top: B5 
Vocal range bottom: C4 
Headwaiter (Cameo + Ensemble) Sings A Romantic Atmosphere 
Snooty, pretentious headwaiter at café where couples go NOT to be seen. 
Age – adult, any 
Vocal range top: Bflat 4 
Ensemble 
Adults and a few children, age 8 and up. 
REHEARSALS:      For the most part, until tech week, rehearsals will be Sundays 3:00 to 6:00pm, Mondays & Thursdays      

    7:00 to 10:00pm, at Morgan Park Academy Arts Center 
      There may be added day/evening rehearsals if needed. Subject to change based on cast availability. 
 
PRODUCTION DATES:    Friday, October 12, 8:00pm, Saturday, October 13, 2:00 & 8:00pm, Sunday, October 14, 2:00pm 
       Also, the cast will be performing at the Beverly Art Walk on Saturday, September 29. 

 
QUESTIONS:                     Please call 773-BTG-TIXS and leave a message. Your call will be returned as soon as possible. 
 

BTG is a not-for-profit community theatre company & most of our production staff & all actors are volunteers.  We hope that 
you will consider auditioning for BTG.  We encourage actors who have been on our stage & actors who have never worked 

with us to join us in bringing the experience of live theatre to the southwest side.  If cast in this show there will be a 
costume/production fee due, from all actors, of $40.00.  Please join us & we look forward to seeing you at auditions!!! 

 
 


